
LOOK AT THIS I

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium
Offer.

Every rfular uliacrlbr to The

Dailf ' Aatorlan for the next twelve
month will be entitled every ten
week, to a set of ten first class novels,
fey eetidlnf us 89 cents (for each set of

ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which wo will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each a handsome

eetavo volumn of 1 large double col-

umn pagres, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,

as follows: .,

THB SCARLET LETTER. By Na-tkan-lal

''Hawthorn. .

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Klder Hazard. .

THE MTSTERY OF COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Mhw

M. B. Braddon. . , , .

AROUND THE TVORLD IN EIGH-T-T

'
DATS. By Jules Verne.

THB CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Duma.
LADT GRACE. By Mrs. Henry

Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouohetti Carey.

THB BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott. , .

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

Tee lowest price at thee novels In

aay other way, would be 10 cents each,

r Jl for the ten books, which The
subscribers can have for 30

conts.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same

terms. Tns, In the course of the year,

you will haye a valuable library of M

books that will cost you only $1.50.

This offer is open only to regular sub-

scribers. ,

. Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one year In advance
Will be entitled to these books free of
charge.' '

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay U In advance for one year's
subscription, wilt be entitled to any of

these books they may select at the rate
of S cents per book. On receipt of the

list of books discrlbed, accompanied by

a remltance in postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of I cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any

regular subscriber to The Weekly ABto- -

rlan as above.

Backlen'i Arnica Halve.

The beat salve In the world for cuts,
bruise, sores, pleura, salt rheum, fever

urea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaliiu,
coma, and all akin eruptluna, and puultlve-l- v

cures ullea. or no Day required. It
la auarantead to Rive perfect aatltifac- -

tlon or money refunded. Price 26 cente

lr box. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

DO TOU LIKE OYSTERST.

Those who wish to have the flnmt
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan ofllce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

victory!

The Greatest the World has Known.
To many a man stricken on the Held

of battle, the cry of victory has fallen
but even more grateful to anfxatefully; la a realising aena that by

the uae of Dr. MUca' Keatoratlve Nervine
lie has achieved a victory over any ner-
vous affliction, such aa proatratlon, tick
headache, poor memory, dlailnesa, a,

neuralgia, hyaterla, tita, dull- -
neas, sexual debility, irruaoility, convul-
sions, aplnal Irritability, St. Vltua' dance,
etc. Testimonials of thouaanda of such
curea are In the poawxalon of the Dr.
Miles' Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind. Res-
torative Nervine la sold by Charles Hog-er- a,

the popular druggist, on a guarantee.
Ask for a book, free.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

ITaen Baby was sick, ve gave bar Castoria.

Faea she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,

7ho aba became Was, the clung to Castoria,

Rmo. the bad Children, aha gave then Oaatori

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Milk train In collision; no milkman
turns up; disappointed housekeepers,
coffee without cream. A petty annoy-
ance resulting from a neglect to keep
the Oall Borden Eagle Brand Con-
densed Milk In the house. Order now
tor exigencies from Grocer or DrugHlst.

THE DAILY

A PRACTICAL- - STEAMBOAT MAN,

One, SVho Has Worked His Way from
' tho Bottom, Up.

Columbia Harbor No. 22, has en
dorsed Captain Wm. T. Foreman for
supervising inspector of steam vessels
for the First District, comprising the
Paclflo coast. Captain Foreman was

born In the city of New Albany, Ind.,
June 11, 1852, and went to California
with his parents In 1866. He grad
ated from the public schools of Santa
Rosa, Cal., after which he served an
apprenticeship of three years at the
machinist's trade. He then Becured a
position In the engineering depart-

ment on a steamer on the Sacramento

river, where he advanced step by step

and proved himself worthy of pro-

motion. From the engine room he

went to the pilot house, and for more

than twenty years Captain Foreman

has been recognized as one of the
most skilful masters and pilots on the
Inland waters of California, He Is

greatly respected by his fellow crafts-
men and associates, says the Seaboard,

and he Is highly endorsed by the
owners of steam vessels, for the posi-

tion of supervising Inspector. He is a
man of sterling Integrity and his
year pX practical experience hj a
steamboat master and pilot, and his
familiarity with all the uses of steam

and of machinery on steam vessels,

together with his thorough knowledge

of the wantB of the First District,
which go to Improve the Inspection

service, eminently fit him for the posi-

tion for which he Is endorsed. His abil-

ities as an executive officer are of the
highest order and cannot be ques-

tioned. It is believed that the service

would be benefited by his appolntmnt.

Captain Foreman has alao been en-

dorsed by Harbor No. 15, of San Fran-

cisco, Cal., and Harbor No. 16 of Seat-

tle, .Wash., and Willamette Harbor
No. 23 of Portland.

OREGON FISH EXHIBIT.

It Will Include All Kinds of Salmon
and a Fur Saal.

President George T. Myers, of the
Oregon World's Fair Commission, also
In charge of the fishery department,
Is hard at work, with the assistance
of Captain S. S. Douglass, the taxider-
mist, in preparing the exhibit of

aquatic animals to be Bent on to Chi-

cago, says the Oregonlan. The closed
salmon Beason, and the pains necessary
in securing the best samples, have de-

layed the work somewhat, but three
carloads will shortly be ready to go
'forward. The pride of the collection
Is a monster bull seal,
weight 1500 pounds, which was caught
off the mouth of Elk Creek, at Tilla-

mook. He Is an enormous fellow with
long grayish-brow- n hair and huge flip-

pers. As he Is mounted in half-sittin- g,

half-lyin- g posture,' his head is about
four feet from the. ground. There is
also a hair seal and a live crocodile.
The larger salmon are partly stuffed
and partly preserved whole In alcohol.
Tho stuffed ones are very large, some
weighing seventy or eighty pounds
pounds apiece. They are well pre
pared, and with their big glass eyes
look very natural. The preserved sal-

mon Include chlnook, hlueboek, steel-hea- d

and sllverslde. Their size Is only
limited by the capacity of the glass
Jars, which are the largest that could
be got In the United States. They are
three feet Jong by nine Inches In di-

ameter. There will be nineteen oi
twenty of them filled with the choicest
ipeelmens'. There will be fifty oi
sixty salmon In all, and some can not
be got ready for the first shipment, but
the others will be sent along so as t
be In pluce as soon as possible.

ALL SORTS.

BtiBlness rivalries cause a good man)
little frauds,. A merchant explains
why "As soon aa I get up a good
thing, say In chocolate but It would
be the same l'f It were candy, butter,
carpets, handkerchiefs, paints or pills,
some rival will Imitate It In quality
and put It on the market at a lower
rate. To hold my own I've got to cut
his price, but as I can't do that and
make a profit I must adulterate the
article a little. He knows the dodge
and he will do the same thing. So we
go, cutting at each other, until both of
our articles are so cheap and poor that
nobody will buy them. Then I start
the pure goods again, under another
name, and the whole circus has to be
gone over again."

Seven hundred tons of butter arrived
In London In one shipment Aus
tralia two weeks ago. Its total value
was about $310,000.

There Is a man In Griffin, Ga., who
Is hoarding a million dollars of con
federate money In the hope that It

will become valuable some day.

In Table Rock, Neb., the wife of the
present republican postmaster, whose
term has about expired, has appealed
to the administration to let the office
remain in the family because she Is a
stalwart democrat. Her case Is not
unlike one that attracted attention In

England recently. The occupant of a
dertrable poatmastershlp there was
about to bo retired because of having
reached the age limit, and his wife ap-
plied for and obtained the place.

"What Is manslaughter?" asked the
teacher. There was a dead silence.
"Well." he continued, "If I Bhould
point a pistol In fun at some one, and
If It Bhould go off and kill him, what
would It be?"

"Didn't know It was-load- ed."

every boy In the class;

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
PACIFIC.

Commencing May 1st, round trip
rates to Chicago will be reduced to
i!W.50; Omaha, Kansas City and Soux
City, S0.; Denver. $70. Tickets good
via other lines returning. For further
Information call at ticket office U. P.
dock. G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent, Astoria, Or.

ASTOBIAH, AHTOIUA, FEIDAlf MOJUSING. MAY 6. lbia

WITH WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco; May 4. The races
at the meeting of the Blood Horse As-

sociation today resulted as follows:
Four and one-ha-lf furlongs Carmel

first, Tllllo S. second, Button third;
time, 67 2.

Six and one hllf furlongs Green
Hock first, Charmer second, Orta third,
time 1:23

One mile Steadfast first, Red Cloud
second, Almont third; time I'M.

One and mile Red
Cloud first, Martinet second, Wild
Robin third; time, 1:51

Six furlongs Tuckerman first, Boon-c- o

second, Huguenot third; time,
1:15

Six furlongs Lady Gwenn flrBt, Sid-

ney second, Vanity third; time, 1:16

A. MILD SENTENCE.

Morshfleld, Or., May 4. The three
Huntly brothers, who robbed William
Schcoeder's store at Arago two weeks
ago pleaded guilty yesterday, and this
morning Judge Fullerton passed sen-

tence upon them at Empire City. Dav-

id, the oldest, waa given one year in

the penitentiary, James and William
were given two years each In the re-

form school.

HE MAY HAVE TO PROMULGATE.

Berlin, May 4. Chancellor Caprivl
announced this afternoon that the em-

peror had signed a rescript dissolving

the relchstag, and was only awaiting
the rejection of the army bill to pro-

mulgate it.

SMALLPOX IN OLYMPIA.

Olympia, ;Wash., ;May 4. A bad
case of virulent confluent smallpox has
been discovered In the midst of the
residence portion of the city. The vie
tlm Is a crlple with but one arm and
one log.

CUBAN INSURRECTION.

Madrid, May 4. Considerable ex

citement is caused by reports that
another Insurrection has broken out
in Cuba. It is now believed that the
lost despatch received was colored to
allay existing fears.

DIED WHILE AT PRAYER.

Hanover, N. H., May 4.

J. Q. Patterson dropped dead tonight
at a prayer meeting. He sat In his seat
half an hour before he was noticed.

NOTICE!

Use Ztnfandel wins Intend of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon, uont iorgei
Heach and apricot brandy, also; French
(jognac ana wine ai aica. uuucri 0.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lat a medical work that telli the caiisei,
dencrllMM the effect, point the remedy. lhl
U aclentincallr the niot valuable, artistically
the must beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for year; W pases, every pane bearing
a half tone Illustration lu tint. bjime of the
ulijeott treated are Nervous Deb llty,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, In
Husband. Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Rixru Utan who imII hunt the Grand Truth,
the I'lnln Vn-- thr Old Srrreta find Arte W
vmvrlrnof Nrdicnl Srbmrr as xputitd foliar-rit-d

Ufc. who tniuM atimr. fur inkl fulliet
ami avoid future pltfallii.ihovld Krltt for thit
vroxnKitrvL i.lrti.F. iiook

It will be sent free, under seal, while thecal
tlnn Inst. If convenient enclose ten cent to
pay portage alouu. Aildresa the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS O
For the millions oi consumers of Q

; Tilths Pills, o
ft It prlven lr. Tutt pleasure to an- - A

iioiiuco that lie 1 now putting opaW
TINY LIVER PILL

vt 'ilrli In of exceedingly omnll size, aYp .vet retiilnlng all the virtue of the V'larger onei. ltimrmilee;l tmvely
veRetnlilo. Until Hlesoftliese pills Ava ro atill Imtiied. The exact sUo of

f TUTTS TINY LIVER PILLS Aw In shown in the bonier of tills "ad." w
OOOOOOOOOO

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Coastipatlon, iO In
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Picture '7, 17, 70" and (ample doae free.

J. F. SMITH CO., Proprietors, HIW YORK,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The raccess ef thla Great Cengs. Cars it

without a parallel In the hlatory of aiedicia.
All dragf lata are antaoriied to Mil ltea a pos-
itive guarantee, teat that do other ear eaa
aucceaafully ataad. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormona ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United State and Canada.
If yon hare Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use It, for It will cure yon. If your
child has the Croup, or Whoeptng Cough, use
it promptly, and relief Is aure. It you dread
that inaidioua diaease Coniramption, uae It.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURB,
Price 10 eta., SO ota. and SI .00. If your Lungs
areaoreor Back lame, use Bhiloh'a Porooa
Plaater. Price ts eta. For sale by all Drug
gist and Dealers.

TJinepta (P. P. P.) represent Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are not like the

pills. Bad to take, and bad to
have taken. Inefficient, too. Try something
better. With Pleasant Pallets tbe benoflt is
lasting. They cleanse and regulate tho liver,

tomao-- and bowels. Tokon In time, they
prevent trouble. In any cane, they cure it.

And they cure it easily; they're mild and
gentle, but thorough and effective. Tbore's
no disturbance to tho system, diet or occupa-
tion. One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet for a
laxative three for a cathartic. Bick and
Bilious Headache, Constitution, Indigestion,
Bilious 'Attack, and oil derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured.

They're purely vegetable, perfectly barm-les- s,

the smallest, and the easiest to take but
besides that, they're the cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, or your money is returned. You
pay only for the good you get This is true
only of Dr. Pierce's medicines.

JAPANESErjm to i
CURB

A new and complete treatment, consisting ol
aupponltoriei, ointment In capsules, alio is
box and ilU; a positive cure (or asternal, in
ternal blind or bleedlug, ItchiDg, chronta.
receut or hereditary plies, and many other
disease and female weaknesses; it Is always a

benefit to the eeneral health. The first
Sreat of a medical cure rendering an oper-tlo- n

with tbe knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedv has never been known to full.
tl per box, 6 for 6; sent by mail. Why suffer
iruui illl terrivio uiacsnc nucu vrn.bcu kuki- -
aniee la riven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Bend stamps for free
sample, uuarantee lssuea uy noouwara
Clark h Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Bole Airent Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUNtTS

ONION

SYRUP
, FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CflOUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE;
In rolling a family of nine ohlldren, my only rem-
edy for Couch. Cold and Croup was onion syrup.
It Isjust as effective y a it wo forty year
HO. Now my sraodohlldrtn take Or. Gunn
Onion Syrup which 1 alceady prepared and more
Vleasaiit to the tut. Sold at 60 ont a bettia.

for sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

I CURE FITS I
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for a time and then have them return again.
I mesn a rsdleal cure. I have made the illpcoi"a
of KITS, Ki'ILEPSY or FALLINU SICRflESa
a sluily. 1 warrant my remedy to cure
the worst cases. B!cause others have failed it
no rccson for not now receiving a cure. Bend
at once for a trestlso and a Free Bottle of ray
infallible rertedv. Give Krpress and r isWIffico.
m Q. Root, M. C- -, 183 Pearl at., N. Y.

The Net Number Especially Goodt

TALES FROM

TowhTopics
V

READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, Maxell,
June ana Septembers

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable news and book stand has it.

Ctice, single number, BO CENTS. S8.00
PEB YEAH, postage FREE.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti-

cisms, etc., from the early numbers of that
much tallted-abou- t New York Society Journal,
Toww Topics, which Is published ieeey.

price, 4.00 per vear.
The two publications Towi Tories" and

"Taijs moat Town Topics" together, at the
low club-pric- e of $5.00 per year.

jfW your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWN TOPICS,

, M West 83d BtretN.Y.Clty

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

BenJ. Young Plaintiff vs. S. Arndt
and J. F. Ferchen, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the seal

.I., aiw.i-- AntttlnH fntirr In tho above
entitled cause on the 2nd day of March,
1593, upon a aecree oi tunxiusuiu hj.vi
Judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 2nd day of March, 1S93,

which said execution and order of sale
was to me directed and delivered, I did

,v.rt luth ,inw nf March....... 1X9.1., levVvn 1 IV. Avjt.a v -

upon all the ripht, title, claim, and in.
terest or the above najnea oeienuuuw
2 A In anil til A f 1 inWtn T dPS- -
O. .TVI lilt lit nsu -

crlbed real estate, to-w- lt: The undivid
ed one-ha-lf of JUt 3 in uiock la ot m?
town of Upper Astoria, as laid out and

hv .Tnhn Adair in ClatsoD
county, state of Oregon; and I shall on
M.ondav, tne inn aay ui adtm, i.v. tw.., r.e nvinr-- u n. m.. of said day.
In front of the County Court House
door in the city or Astoria, in iu
county and state, proceed to sell the
same or so much thereof as shall be
sufllolent to satisfy the sum of $563 to-

gether with the costs and disburse- -
v.vnta on1 otwrlllnir posts of thlsr RUit

at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in nana in u.-- o. sum com
time of sale. - - ' ,

it. a. saiiiM.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
By D. M. MOOER, Deputy.
nt.H nt Astoria-- Oregon, this 16t

day of March, 1S93. -

FOR HEN ONLY!
: :(terJdHBRV0D37)2ILnT,
! iWnln of Body and Mini, ESeeta
LsJLf ErranorKxeecsesin via.--r lour.

HM, Ml. atXHOOD Mir K.X.r-- i. Co M l'TT
ibMtawij (iAuiM auaa TakATiiT-H- Mt .

a miifi tra u "tJ ("r ' "i i. ' .r.-i..j- i-i.' wiinf
Una ((US MEOICA1. CO-- BUFFALO I

BOOTS AND SHOES
Die Largest Stock, Beat Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

MAGNUM C. CItOSIIY,
DKALBR IN

IIAItDWAKE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON P1PK AND FITHNOS.

STOVES AM) TINWARE,
Bounh KumMiInK Ooods, Sheet Mad, Strip

1Oivl. Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
Treleb-ate- d Alpine flutes kept In stock at

the 473, Third St., Ueal Kstate Oltlno. War-
ranted aa good as the best. Terms very eay

W. 0. CAS8KLL, Agent.

THE

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Willed has been closed for a month, has
been enlarged and refitted, aud will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
.Toe Terp exteii'ls a cordial Invi'atiou to
the public to come and get a square meal,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

fflco 116 Olney street Hlubh-- s foot, of Wrsl
Ninth at, Astoria. Ho. 44.

aav'xw
Csreatt, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-e-

business conducted for moderate Fees.
Our Orriet ta Opposite u. 8. patent Oppicc
nd we can secure patent in less time than those

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'1 with
cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNQW&CO.
Opt. Patent Ornci, Washington. D. C.

kVwWVJ

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Ualsam of vopaiba,
Cubebs and Injections. (jRjDY)
They cure in 48 hours tho yv
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGCMSTS

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

Fortnformatloa and free Handbook write to
Ml INN A CO., 361 BkoadwaY, Nkw Yowr.

Oldiet bureau for securtmt patents In America.
Kvery patent taken out hy us la brought before
tne .uulio by a notice (Wen free of charge lu the

$mniiilt mtxim
Largest clrculnllm of r.ny sclcntlBo paper In the
world. 6'ilou.lialv Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. S3. OO a
jeari 1.M) six months. Address MUNN A CO
VunusuKUi, iitil Broadway, Mow York City.

in the County Court of the State ol
Ortgon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Folden, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

administratrix of the estut1.
f John L. Folden, has filed In thi
.bove entitled court her final accoun.
s administratrix of the above entltlci

istate, and the court has set Monday
ilay 1st, 1S9U, 1 o'clock p. m., at ttu
ourt house In said county and stale
.3 tr j time and place for hearing; sale

I .uceouflt. All persons lntcrestec"
n s.- - d estate are notified to then am.
here appear and show cause, If any

- he froount should not bp al
ow-'- and th.? administratrix dls
;horged. (Signedl

KAREN C. FOLDEN,
of the estate of John

'j. Folden, deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Chsistian I'etrjrson, rinlntiff, vs. D.
f. Sluart, I'ate n. Stuart, Samuel e,

Mr.rv H. llmore. Ida. Crals and
T. C Hillcary, Per'endanta..
By virtue of an order of sala and n

ls:."ued out of and uniir the
'eel if the above entitled court in the
bovc entitled cauae, on the Htli day

.f Ai.ril, and to me tlli'jctod, upon
cic ree of 'fnreeloeure and judgment

eiulti-t- n on the lth day of
March, 1S93, In favor of the abo
iami d plaintia and agalnBt the cbove
namixl defendants for the sum of 2,8H-5- 0

and $250.00 nttorney fees, togeiher
A'ith the costs herein amounting to $
--and Interest thereon at the rate of
0 per cent, from the ICth day of March,
89'J,; therefore, notice is hvreby rriven

;hat on the 15th day of May, 1893, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of cold
lay, in front of the county court house
loor in the city of Astoria, In said
ounty and state, I shall proceed to sell
11 the rlpht, titi'-- claim and Interest

.'f the above named defendants in arid
;o the following described real estate
ituaie In said county end sttte, to wit:

?ommvnclng at the corner of Sections
11, 12, 13, and 14, In Township seven,
wrth of Range nine west, in said coun-- y

and state; thence south-1- minutes
nst, 792 feet: thence south. 34 degrees
r. minutes east, 147.8 feet; thence south
16 degrees CO mlnu.'.'S east 83.9 fet-t- ;

hent--e south 23 derrees 10 minutes east
U.7 feet to the Initial point of the
towrsito of Olney; thence north-r-.6

19 minutes east 29.6 feet; thence
south S3 dfgrets 41 minute east, 2ti0

ffV;t; thewee north 66 degrees 19 min-
utes east 129.8 feet to the bank of the
KhUfksrine river: thence following
wid Klttskanine river to said Initial
point of said town, or so much thereof
is shiill l3 sufficient to satisfy the said
n'ms ef I2.SU.H J2V).00, lnterrst on
wid iim of J2S14.f.9 from the Hth day
if March. 1SS3. at the r.:ti of 1) per
vnt. per annum, top-ethe- T.ith tt.n
--asta and nctmln? - r!', at public
nctl 'n trt the highest bi.lder for cash

in hr nd In U. S. gold coin at time of
April 10, 1S91
, II. A. SMTTIT.

BherUt

MOnly
Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO32 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAT, 1893.

Ptiife Faturilfly May 0
On-go- Wednesday Mav 10.
C lumblit Sunrtav Mav 14.

tsle Ihursiliiy May 18.
Oreicnn Monday May 22.
Coiumbla Frlilav .
Stale Tuesday May .)0.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Mornlnn boat leaves Astoria da'ly. except
Sunday, a 6 a. in.; returning, leaves Porilmt
daily, exeit. Saturday, at 8 p. in. Nijjht boat
leave Astoria dally, except Sundav, at 6 p. nr:
r tnriih e leaves Portland daily, exc pt Sunday,
at 7 a. in. f he niorntnt; Imnt from I'eitlaiid niiilo s
landii.gson the Oreirnii side ''iiesdny-i- , Thurs-
days. I'll i S mirday ; nn WkmIhiiisIuii siJe Mon-l- a'

s Wedneida s and Fridays, h'n m
tlie ninrniiiK bnatn mnkes lainlinx i.n tlm Ore-- !

lde Mondavu, Wednesdays and tildays,
ind on tlm Walili gtou side Tuesdays, Tliurs-da-

mid Saturdais.
For rates and geteral lnfoiniatlon call on or

address,

W. H. HURLBUUT, O. W. LOUNSBEKRY,
A. Gen kiii. Ast. Aient

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or,

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It often tl e best seivice, com
binli.g

SPEED ami C0MF0HT

It is tlie popult r mule with those who
l h lu Havel on

THE SiFlilST
It Is tbeiefore Hie rru(e yru fhru'd
take. It runs throimb vestibuled
trains eveiy day iu the i ear to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO- -

No Change of Cars,

F.lt'gnntTu'Iinaii SIcipus,

op rior Tcr;st Slifper?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
to Any P.irt of inu civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all heats ronntnt
'ietween Astoria, Kalaiua aud Portland.

Pull Information coiiet-min- rates, time ol
ra.j, mutt-- aud other details funilalied on
ipoiicatlon to

R. L NCLF.
Afflit Astorlri.

Steamer Telepnoue Doct.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,
Portland. Oreeou.

HIE : OREGON : BAKEEY
A. A. (I.KVKLAND, Proa.

Good Bread Cakes and Pratry,
None but the f et Materials ared.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customprr.
Bread delivered in aay part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HARDAV ARB
Cwvy in ic--k

Wagons and Vehicles, -
Kr.rm Machinery, Paint, VirB'slieai.ura ""rpiim, rinwiii caiea,

IVioi ai'd 'in.'W3.

PROVISIONS,
FLOCB ind Mlli ITED.

iSTOKU, - 0EG-- O


